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Ihc abovc describcd land is the same conveycd to me by.

il-the 15- dew of W?arrnJ,, lEa-/-.Z--, deed recorded in

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book--.4,.d-..--.poer--{0-r/-

TOGETHER iiith, all .nd silsul.r, the RishlB, M.hb€rs, HerediBmcnk and ApDurt.Datrces to the said Premis.s belonging, or i! anywis. ilcident or
appcrtaining.

'TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premiscs unto the said ')

and assigns, forever

And
': i''

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defeqd all aridsingular the said premises unto the said ....Heirs and

Assigns, from and against me,
Heirs, Executors, Administrato

my
every person whomsoever lawfutly claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof,rs and Assigns and

And I.----..-.--.- -.the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on;said land for not less

insured frorn lo ot
.---1:;"2 -...-...--..--.Dollars, in a company or companie. *n,.n shall be acceptable to the mortgagee, and keep the same
dafiaec by fire during the continuation of this mortgage,..and make loss uhder policy or policies of insurance payable to thc nrortgagee,

and th.t in the .vent I.. . ---.- ..--.-.-.-..-.- -.shall at any time fail to do so, then..th. said mo:ltgag€€jmay c.use ttc sMc to bc insur.d as abov. providcd

antl rt'irnbtirse.......,.---..--.......-.. or the premium and expense of such insurance'under this mortgagi

PROVIDF.D ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning oi.the parties to thesi: p4esents, that if

thc said rnortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee----..-.--...--.---:..---...-.--...---..-..--..:--.----.-.

srid notc..-..-...-.., th€tr this dccd oI birsiiu and sale shall ceas., detc.mine, atrd utterly null and void;othetuis. td remain In full torc. and virtu..

the said mortgagor, arn

to ,hold and enjoy the said Premises until
immediately, without notice,

default of payrnent shall be made, in
r,vhich cvcnt thc rl o rtgagc c

rrntil the
or his rcprescntrtivc or assigns shall be entitlcd to take possesslon receive the rent and profits and apply

thcnr to said dcl-rt samc is paid I
WITNESS.- .-Ttw(n^" d.. and scal-....-....-., this of the year of

our Lord one thousand nirrc hundred and Zar.-mrh=-*tb%i,.a in
thc United Std,fcs ogr'America.

the hundred and
ycar of thc Sovercignty and Independcnce of

Signed, Scalrld and Delivered in the Presence of.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE, OIr S()ITTII CAItOLTNn,

Grccnvillc Cotrtrty,

I'ROBATE

PERSONALLY appcarerl beforc m

anrl made oath tlTat---,--.71.he sarv thc within ,^*"d.--..--...,12"2.4.r.

sign, seal, and as.-.. ct and deed deliver the within written Deed; and that --------4/--he

ssed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this...--.-..----... /-/il. df-**";day of ..-.A. D. wzx...... rl
SEAL

Notary Publ ic, S. C.

STATIi oF SOIITII CAROT.INA,

Grcenville County,

RENI]NCIATION ()F DOWIiR

the wife of the within namcA --did this day appear before mc,

and trpon beirs Drivit€ly .nd separat.ly cxamif,ed by mc, did dcclar. tlat she docs frcely, voluntffily and without any coEDulsio!, drerd or lear of any Dcr-

.-..-.-...-.-....-IIeirs and Assisrs, all ier itrt.r€st .nd estat. ind also all hcr .isht ind claim of

Dowcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and releascd.

GMN under my hand and seal, this----..--

tlay

(SEAL)
Public, S. C.Notary

Recorded 0-z-<-<t<-21 1) D2...{... ^* /} 
" 
43- a-' v'4/

ar

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of.-,.-...---.--..----

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recotlrse, this.--.....---..-...- -----------day

Witness
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